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PART-A

(A) Use any five of the following phrases in your own sentences : (10)
1. Take after 2. Put out 3. Run down 4. Run out 5. Keep up 6. Make out 7. Fond of

(B) Convert  the following into compound sentences: (any five) (10)
i. We eat we may live.
ii. As Caesar loved me I weep for him.
iii. A book is a book although there is nothing in it.
iv. As soon as he heard the news he wrote to me.
v. If you do not do exercise you will be ill.
vi. He was educated at the public school Where he learnt Latin.

(C) Fill in the blank with suitable tense form of verb : (5)
i. He (study) in this school for the last five years.
ii. Divya (learn) English now.
iii. His uncle (come back )from Delhi tomorrow.
iv. My mother (go) to the temple everyday.
v. He (live) in this town since 2005.

(D) Use the correct modals. : (5)
i. You ...........do the homework today (obligation)
ii. How........ you say this? (presence of courage)
iii. Gopal… ..... run five miles in an hour ( abilty in present)
iv. One...........help the poor in trouble . (desirability)
v.I come in ? (permission)



PART-B
(A) Identify the sentences as Simple/compound/complex : (5)

i. Tell the truth.
ii. He is poor but he is happy.
iii. He confessed his crime.
iv. He did not succeed and it was surprising.
v. He is sure that he will pass the examination.
vi. Having finished his exercise, he put away his books.

(B) Convert following into negative sentences. : (10)
i. He loves drinking
ii. I was doubtful whether he went there.
iii. Sita is a beautiful girl.
iv. Ram is wiser than mohan.
v. I shall always remember you.

(C) Change the voice. : (10)
i. We elected Sandeep captain.
ii. Close the door.
iii. Did the noise frighten you.
iv. Nobody can repair this broken vase.
v. We ate up all biscuits yesterday

(D) Change into indirect speech : (10)
i. He said, “Are you a teacher?”
ii. He said , “ I will not help you.”
iii. “Sit down boys” , said the teacher.
iv. He said, “ I am unwell.”
v. He said, “My master is writing a letter.

PART-C
(A) Write a report an any one of the following event. : (10)

i. Air pollution in your town
ii. Misuse of intrernet.
iii. Your visit to a cyber cafe.

(B) Write a letter to your friend regarding New year celebration. (05)
Or

Write a letter to the Municipal Mayer Complaining about the poor condition of the
roads in your city.


